NEWS RELEASE

Winter Springs Firm Global Elite Transportation
Named Preferred Transportation Vendor for
Phoenix International Raceway
WINTER SPRINGS, Fla. --- Global Elite Transportation (GET), a Certified Women’s Business
Enterprise in Winter Springs providing ground and chartered air transportation nationally,
recently announced that they are the official car service for Phoenix International Raceway for
the NASCAR Can-Am 500 race weekend in November 2016.

Meera Harry, CEO at GET, said her team of professionals are dedicated specialists in high
profile event transportation logistics with over 25 years of combined experience.
GET will consult and provide event transportation management services to ensure all clients’
corporate transportation needs are met at business and sporting events including the CES,
Super Bowl, Daytona 500, Indy 500 and the NASCAR Sprint Cup race in Homestead, Miami.
GET’s services include sedans, SUVs, limousines, limo buses, minibuses, motor coaches, airport
transfers, helicopter and aircraft charters and Police Escorts services if available.
Phoenix International Raceway, a one-mile oval racetrack in Avondale, Ariz. currently hosts
two NASCAR race weekends annually, as well as the Verizon IndyCar Series.
“We’re excited to partner with Global Elite Transportation for our upcoming race weekend this
November,” said Phoenix Raceway President Bryan R. Sperber. “As an industry leader in event
and corporate travel, we couldn’t be happier to share these services with our fans at the track.”
The experienced GET staff will manage the behind the scenes movements and logistics and will
communicate with all parties involved to ensure all arrangements are in place and on schedule,
according to Ms. Harry. “We micro manage every detail and strive to surpass our client’s
standards in service, timeliness and dependability to execute a successful event,” she said.
Global Elite Transportation is a client company of the University of Central Florida Business
Incubation Program located in Winter Springs, FL.
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